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NEWS OF THE WEEK'

Ill a i; Form lor Our

Busy IlKiiilors.

HAPPENINOr, OF TWO CONTINENTS

A lluiumo or tho Lots Injportnnt but
f Nut Lost Intoroallng Events,

of tlio Att Woak.

Franco Ih preparing it Ilylug column
to ntlnck Morocco.

Morocco I win nlxiiil fniiulutlcd it limn
of f'.'.nUO.OOO in Oeruuiny.

IVitcu in got lat Ions liitvn clt'lii)c(l lie
1 xi on tint Oregon judgeship.

Health authorities linllnvit yellow fe-

ver will I Ml extinguish! Ill ItllllllllT
IIIOMtll.

Tim president spent tlinii hours nn
linitril tin' Hiiliinurlint ImhU plunger dur-
ing ii trlnl trip.

A ttitiiii'l under tlm Detroit river con- -

S- - netting Detroit ninl Windsor lias been
nlitriil. I no work win nine inreo
yen re.

A new treaty n( hIIIiuh'ii which dinwn
tho two iiutliuin cliMHir together Hutu
titer linn hceir signed by Omit llrlliln
hihI JllHlll.

ItrtliUlii'd ulr chip linn made the
muni suitennftil flight of tiny yet In
Vflltll. It hits oven eclipsed tho (mil
IIIIN DllMIOIll llAlllMiim.

l'liii Federal grand Jury nt Port html
him liiillciitil Chimin I'. Thnyur, of

nml several othcrn who iiorMt
I with him (or Hitinilriicy.

Tint affairs o( tint Chicago world'
it I r n( IHIIil linvit been woiiml tip. Tim

MockhnMorn wirn ilit lIVv percent
dividends mi tin. fo.oOO.OOO nUek.

Oltlmtisof Nun-- York have iiomltint-- l
Jerome (or inityor.
lonl Holier tn, o( tlm llrltlsh tinny,

will ihhiii vllt tlm I'ttt'llh' ttNtitt.

Tim Jnpwiiiwe puiplti oihm enures-nlni-

Mini wnnt tint wnr to Ki on.
King Ox-w- r In willing to let I'rllit'it

ChHrlwt uke tint thrum nf Nurwny.

Yellow fever lit nt 1 11 spreading In
lmUlnmt, hut mtt In New Orlimnn.

Tlm president linn renewal hid efforts
tn'ut range ii itimprtiiui'o despite tlm
t'lutr'n unfavorable reply..

I'rnlui' threatens to nelie. n Moroccan
town unlenn one of her litlicnn helil it

primmer In surrendered.
A cloudburst In tlm virinlty o( Rhodn

Hiiym, Colorado, killed nli.e nirwitin
. mid destroyed tiiiieh properly.

.. An iinkimwn limn nibbed tlm First
Nallmiitl hunk nt Oilllnnvllle, I. T.,
nnd fHnd with 11,200. OltlcuiH me
III pllrnillt.

A J it pit ii to transport mllMnl with
n llrltinh nlfttmcr In tlm Indian sen ninl
wink. One litiinlriHl hihI twenty-seve- n

hohllHrn ilrow nil.
There In it building Immiiii In New

York City uml tlm niiinllcwl building
(lMtrtiiimiti Imve ilinililixl their nlitfl.
Tim work Mnrted (nun Jnnimry I t
.luim tt will tint over IIH (HMI.OOO. or
inorH iIihii iliirlnx tlm fiHtr pi reiving
ymtrp.

All I'nlnnil lit rioting nml every fac-tr- y

In tinned.
I" A. Ilelnie, the MiHllnua MtpHr

UIhk, In buying copper in I nen In .Mex.
Ihm.

A llHinher o( yellow fever Oitnc" have
Well illronVertil Itlnllt the I'pper Milt-Nhlp-

nvei
The Vnrwetflnn storthing linn ilii'liletl

tt tmuottille with Hwiilen (or the pur-M- m

nf lIliHHilvllIk' the HIll'iH

Tin th oiiK'ioilt Kunipn lit
tliMi I'ltiee eniniol ! i .nrtielixl I)hIitii
Jhimh unit Itiiiwiit nt ihht time.

Kernel KiMnvtl in hlinlltiK III
Sol ilh IMk 'in In mii enili'MV'ir to hreitk
lllfi fittliei'n iMHtr kllliliK liHNinl

I'lve oh.iih hnve renillte.1 friiiu lint
wiIHh 011 iM'iween 11 triilley rnr nml n

iMiXr mkIii nt Clnelnnittl hint week.

Tll'ee m mill" were killetl nml two
(relcht IimIhh iImiioIIhImiI In h IiumiI-o- ii

WiIHikIoii IK Millim finlu TupekH, Kull-h- ,
tlm Union 1'neillii rnlJriHiil.

A I'llillene envoy Iimn heell nrnt to
Aiiierii'it to Mtmly the exi'liinlon ipien-tloi- l.

Tire In Kant l'ortluuil ilentroyil
nml n htrtru miioiiut nf ele-vitle- il

rnwIwnyH. The Iohh will reittth
100,000, with only nUmt f.'O.OOO

Tlm Mitllan of fnilit prnpomtl iuarrlK(
to MIch Itooimvtilt nml took it refmitl
Intnl.

An imrtliiimWo o( hoiiio vlolonrn hn
heell felt throughout tlm entire Mlenli- -

Hlppl vnlley.
.. MlhlHter CiiiiKr iIoiiIm tnnt lm In to

K) to Clilun to tuuh-itvn- r to check tlm
boycott nurtliiHt Aiimrlcmi noixln.

, ItmllcAlii tlciioiiiu'o tlm iintlointl no-- 1

Htunhly cnlloil by tlm cr, Tlmy uliilm
s it will tlo tlm people more, harm Until

trooil.

1 A yellow (over pnttunt In n prlnoner
in tho Now Grlt'iin city jitil nml hi
cniiHi'il Httviiral punlca mnoiiK olllchtla

- nml prlMoimrn.
HiiRHln la nuMi) bulnu Hlinken with

1 Internal trouhlea. Added to thu rotu
nml Htrlken coiiioh protcHta of Oonnitck
tioopii mtnitiBt survlco in BupprcialiiR
tjio rlolore.

Kl

WILL DUIVE CONQHEB8.

lUtlon Mutt t)a f'nmnd On Unll- -

rand Until find Tariff.
Wiinhlnntoii, Auk- - M.li nlmndon-Iti-

tlm hleit of citllliiK mi extra nutuilou
of I'OUKrein In Noviunhnr, Prenldent
ItiMiniivtilt linn hnmleil nut 110 enrour-MKeiimi- it

to tint limn who urn iIkIiIIiik
nillrimd rule li'Klnliitlon, or to tho
nliind-pii- t ItcpulillcHiiM who illnuKrim
with It i 111 011 thu tiirlff ipirfltlou, Tho
ithmiiloiiiiiiiut of mi mint in union In
Novemhiir will hitvn little effect umjm
tlm Hi-tu- work of tlm next connrenn.
It Hlinply ini'itiin Hint, Innlend of grit'
tliiK toKiitlmr mnl ornnlilii( In Novem-hn- r,

coiiKrenn will iiu-n- t on tlm II rut
MomUy In Dmiinlmr, will ornmilin In
tlm dnyn pre'illii tint hollilny
mnl will hn nitdy (or work noon nfter
tint flrnt of Jnuimry, Inntend of thu
llrrt of DtH'iiiubur. Hut toiiKreni will
not fthorton thu Hennlon, (or tint tlmn
tht ii titknli off nt thu le(ilinlliK will
hit Urkod on nt tlm end, nml it In now
prohnhln thut tint flmt nenilon ol the
Kiftyuiiitli t'oiiKii-mi-

, Innteiiil of
In April unit, will run well

into tlm nuuiiiitir.
I'rmlileul Itmtnnrelt hn not nhnu

iloueil hope of necurlllK the ptunnKe. of
n rnilronii rntt hill, nor hint hn kIti'H
up hope of neturliiK 11 rendluntiiKint of
hn tnrlff to meet new couilltionii. Ami

It limy hit ml down itn nn ithnolutit (nit
thnt, If tlm prenldent niiiken clear hiit
jMinltion nml In n ukwmk" to roiiKrenn
Innlnln uK)ii ritllrond rule lexlltloii nn
well nit titrlfT li'Klnlntion, tlm hoilnn of
irprrni-iitittlTt-- will puna hllln very
clonrly In lllin with Jl in Ideitn, ntltl
won't wnatn much Hum nhnut it.

I'lm pcipln of tho Ullitml Htntef, tin
pnclnlly the votern, hnvo become, pretty
thutirKhly liuhunl with tlm I den thnt
Mini ought to I mi on tlm
rnllroml rntu iiintntlon. They Imlluvit
tho prenldent would not hnvn taken hln
firm ntmid without caunv, nml the ppo
pin nro with the chief executive. A

Krt-n-t ninny of them, iinilmihttxlly u
Inrgn nujorlty, nKieo with him thnt the
tiuin hnn comn when titers nlioilld Imh
rendjuntinent of tnriff rnten, riprclnlly
tlm rntei th.'t nflrct Indtutrlrn no long-
er iiiliuK protection behind n tariff
wnll, but which nrn tnkiritt ndvnntnKit
of the protection iifTnrtled iiy tlm Diux-le-

Inw to null thulr prinluctn nhroml nt
leni price ' tlmn they iMimmniiii in thii
country

II tlm wlim hi Unlit (or
rnilronii leliUtlon hit limy hnve to inc-- r

I lice the tnrifl hill nt the com I UK

hut It Ii known hn retenrdn tho
rnllroml 'juration nn the morn luiort-nu- t

of tlm two nt thin tlmo, nml would
prohnhly be willing to rompromlne on
theie grounili, If hn enn net lalli-(ncUir- y

rate hill. Tlm tllncunalnn of
the rnllroml queition, or rnther the till.
cunnion of tlm rnllroml ipuentlon coupled
mlih the dlwunlon of nuhjecli Injected
(or fillhuntrrliiK iurMei, will occupy
mi much lime thnt thorn will I mi little
opMrtuntty to oonnhler n tariff bill In
the innate.

Thu houae, which intmt orlnlunte tar-
iff li'Kinlatiou, uiny frame nml pain n
tariff hill, while the nenatn in wrentlinK
with thu rntit problem, hut tlm chance
nre that the nenate will not Ixt ohllned
to nnriender to the prenldent on the
tnriff quentiou nl the coming arenlon,
provltleil It pnnnin the rate hill farotcd
Iiy tint prealilent. Thern in hnnlly
time In n nlngle on to dliponu of
two nuch grrnt but thern in
no telling what I'reniileut Koonveelt
may hn nbln to do.

TROLLEY OKOKENIN PIECES.

Hit by Flying Freight Car nt n Dutto
btreet Croaalna;.

llutte, Mont., Aug. -- 2. Ten pernonn
were killetl nml more tlinn n ncoro were,
injuretl, n.mie (ntnlly, hern tonight, n
1 he renult of it freight car ilnnhiug Into
n crowded open trolley enr nt tho cronn.
Ing of the atreet car and the flrritt
Northern rnllroml trncki on Utah
at reel

I'aateiigor on the enr, men, women
nml children, were returning iroiu Co
Itimhln (inrdenn. The luotorinan, nn
uniial, atoppetl hln enr before reaching
the rnllroml crnnn ug. At thnt niomvnl

llutte, Anaconda A IVtciflc yard en-

gine wiin mitklnir n (lying in Itch of
loaded freight cam ncrtM Utah atreet.

The iiiiitormnn, thinking everything
clear, Minted croa tho lallroad

tmck, when the trolley enr wan ntruck
by n freight cur, throivn -- 6 feet nuii
crumbled into kindling wood, The
freight enr landed on top of tho man-
gled MiMieiigeiH.

Qoinn; to FirIiI Yankeet.
Now York, Aug. S2. Tlm Tribune

tomorrow will nay: "Voncxuolu han
plnceil ordern in Iviirope for torpttlo
ItoHtHwiih gunn nml mnmuiiltlou nt
tlmco.t ofnbout f'J.OOO.OOO, n larger
uinoiint than thnt little Houth Ameri-
can repnlillo hna oyer expended nt one
time for wnr inntorlnlH. An American,
who Imi just returned from Vcnctuelit
It Authority for tho itntomont thnt
I'reildent Cnntro recently ileclnreil thnt
Im wnn "Kolng to fight tho YnnkecH,"
which Ih given 11a tlm cnuno of tho largo
onlera for wnr material.

ftalna Do Not Retard,
(minion, Aug. aa. Tho Telegraph'!

Toklo correapondont mtyn that despite
tlm heavy mlna the Jnpmieeo hnvo

In Northern Coren, Tho Huh-nhtii- n

ahumlouud their advnnco worka
nnd wcro tlrlvon hack. A(tor cionalng
tho river tho HiihrIhiib destroyed the
hrldgcn nml tlioro wan no algn of tho
KiiKHtniiH aouth of tho Tumon, Tlm
Japanese army in Corcn hna nlrondy
effected it curinln communication with
Field Marnlial Oynnut. .

riustlan Trantport Captured.
Toklo, Aug. 22. Commnmlor Knm

chkittkn reports that hln nqundron hna
captured thu big Huealnu trnnaport
Auatrulln in thu hnrhor of l'etropav-lova- k,

Hho will be eont to Saibro. .

IiKluiiondcnt Coinpanlcs to Fiylit

flic Iiool Trust.

RAILROADS WILL LEND A HAND

Organized In Secrecy, They Degln the
Attack In Chicago, After En

tnbllthlnn; Their Planti.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Carefully laid
oppoaltlon to tho beef trunt, which, it
In nnnnrtixl, will reach gigantic projKjr-tlon- n

nhortly, begnn oporntlonn nt the
partially couiplntml packing plnut own-m- i

by tlm Independent l'acklug com-

pany thin morning. With the utmont
nccrecy two compnulen the other the
Wentern I'acklng A I'rovl'lon company

hnve organliixl In Chicago nnd their
plnnta will emit nearly $500,000 when
completed.

While tho pncknra of the heof trunt
linie were warding off the nttackn of
the luterntnte Cuimerco coinmlnnlon
na to privnto enr linen and tho Federal
grnnd Jury na to combination nml con-
duct of their hualni-na- , tho wholeaaht
hutchern, hotel men mid rcntnurant
men, na well na other large connuinern
of un-n- t wero nocretly orgnnltlng with a
determination to nucceod no ntronggly
In their mlndn thnt no word reached
the public till thin week.

Men Inten-nte- in the new concernn
nay the ml I road a have privately given
nnnurnncen tnnt iney will nut me inde-
pendent n to almoat any extent, nn they
linvn tlreil of what they term tho pack-e-

manipulation and aometlmea
treachery.

The two plnntn now nearly completed
nrn IkiIIi In the nUckynrda dlntrlct.
The luditpendent company! (160,000
packing iaut Ii at Went Forty-lin- t nnd
llalnted ntreetn, and the Weitein com-pnny- 'n

$300,000 ptnnt la nl Morgan nml
Thlrty-vight- b ntreetn. The third nnd
Urgent Independent plant will ho built
next milliliter nnd will coal more tlmn
1500,000 In Itffll. The company
which will build It in ready to obtain
fta charter, hut will defer action until
actual work on tho plant

STATE LAID WASTE.

Storm Sweept Through Mlnneiota
With Clreat Fury.

Ht. I'aul, Minn., Aug, 22 Devasta-
tion, terrible and compleU, wna
wrought on all aides of the Twin Clt'ti
by tho atorm of Hundny nlglit, accord-
ing to reports Just received here.
Tiirough all the region from Anoka to
Fillmore cuuntlen reports tell of disast-
er and loea of life and property.

Membera of families are mlriing and
It la bellevinl they aro hulled undnr the
dohrin, which wna strewn broadcait by
tho wind. Many instances of maiming
arn leporlcd and the total loss of life
will not be known for some days.

Crops which bad been cut anil were
ready (or threshing suffered in ninny
places mid standing corn was damaged
by hall and wind. Ilallitonen serornl
Inchen in circumference worked havoc
with the crops in some sections.

sections of rnilroad track a wero
swept nwny south of here nnd the mall
trains on certain portions ot the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A Kt. Paul road wero
run yesterday on improvised tracks,
making slow time on nccount of the en-

forced Insecurity of tho roadbed.
In some ofthe farming localities tho

grain was stripped Irom tlio stnlka,
even in tho shocks, by the furious rain
and wind, and hayntacka were com-
pletely demolished. Huge trees, which
have successfully withstood the storms
of years, were uprooted and burled be-

fore tho wind, and barns and other out-
buildings were completely destroyed.

The damage tlonu to huildngs nnd
crops In the southern counties will
reach many thousands of dollars, but
no accurate estimate can bo formed un-
til complete reports are received.

All sections reKirt that the atorm
wits cyclonic In Its nature ami from
somu points reports tell of n funnel
shaped cloud that descended with the
most intense fury, leaving destruction
in its path.

Nnvlet Will Frnternlxe.
New York, Aug. 22 New York will

1)0 the scciiu of n rvmnrknblo demon-
stration of fraternity mid goodwill be-

tween the tnck tars of tho navies of
(ireat Hritain and the United BUtes
during tho first week in October on the
iK'cusion of tho visit of tho second cruis-
er squndron of tho Hritish tleot. On or
about tho first Monday in the month
1,200 American sailors will entertain a
like number of their British brethrou.
Arrangements are making for n great
hauquet, smoker and theater party na
the principal events.

Indians Want Statehood.
Muscogee, I.T., Aug. 22. The chief-

taincy of tho five civilised tribes to the
number of 200 delegatus mot hero to-

day to declare for separate statehood for
Indian Territory, nidnd nnd nhottcd by
white residents of Indian Territory,
who for both business mid soutimontnl
rctiHoiiH nru opposed to it union with
Oklahoma. TIiIh Ih tlm first time the
tribal citiiona of tho territory over na- -

Homhled to notify congress that they nro
ready (or statehood,

Texan Health Regulations.
Dallas, Tox., Aug. 22. It lirta been

ordered by the Statu Health department
that nil persons entering 'loxna tiy
northern gntowava must furnish health
certlflcntea properly attested. Identifi-
cation of persona must also be given in
certlflcntea.

TUDE8Y8TKM FOR DAY OITY

Malls Can Than Q Handled With
Greater Rapidity.

Han Francisco, Aug, 21. The pneu-
matic lubo system, which ia used with
great nucccsa In Fantern cltlns, will at
a near date ho filling its Important
fiinctlona in tlm local poatjfllco.

la ready (or tho installation of
tho system, mid nil that dotera tho
postal authorities from giving this city
that Improvement la tho proper loca-
tion nt tho ferries.

The government forbids the placing
of tlm system In other than buildings
which will Insure permanency. The
present hnlMing at tho forrlon occupied
by ho postofflco la regarded a a tem-
porary structure, and the only location
suitable will he in tho Ferry building.
The harbor commissioners hare boon
applied U for apneo and If they gf'nt
tho request the work will begin Imme-
diately.

About 00 M)r cent of the local mall
passes through the Ferry postofflco, and
when that atation, with its force of
clerks, In t ran ferred U tho new build-
ing at Heventh and Mission, the postal
secrvlco of this city Is going to be
greatly hamplmrnd. The business com-
munity of this city an well an others
wero considerably iriteri-aU-l over the
matter, and the agitation resulted In
the department at Washington giving
it serious attention.

Tho tu!nj ia oialit Inchea In tho clear,
and each carrier will hold 4f0 lettera.
At n test recently rnado at Chicago,
3B0.000 lettera wero sent through in
one hour. an Francisco mail ia about
300,000 lettera per day, and with the
tube system local mall could be handled
with great efficiency. Tho majority of
tho mall will le worked and sorted at
tho main postofflce, and sent through
tho tube to tho Ferry atation, whero it
will 1)0 pouched for trains and steam-er- a.

All Incoming mall will be aent
directly to the main postofflce.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Bennington Is Not the Only Warship
With Weak rJollen.

Washington, Aug. 21. The findings
of the iKinrd of inquiry that Investigat-
ed tho Bennington disaster aro expect-
ed to be given out today, fin Ice tho
Itoilers f the gunboat exploded, killing
and wounding no many of the crew,
an Investigation has ttcen going on to
determine tho condition of engines and
bollera on other shipa of the navy.

The results hnvo Iteen surprising.
Homo discoveries were mnde, and some
rather unplennnnt onw. Heveral vessels
hnve beta ordered to the navy yard for
repairs to their engine room equipment.
The names oi these vessels are withheld
at the Navy department. It may bo
said, though, on the best authority,
thnt the conditions which have so far
been revealed will in all probability
lestilt in some decided changes of tho
naval regulations realtlng to the duties
of deck and engine room officers.

Tho announcement of the shipa whoee
bollera have been discovered to be de-
fective and of the changee to bo made
in the regulationi may be niado long
after tho Itennlngton figure have been
published. Secretary Ilonnaparte ia a
believer in legitimate publicity and
thinks tho department should take the
initiative in furnishing to the press
any informntlon ttiat should projierly
be made public.

NEW DOCK ON THE SOUND.

Navy Department Prafert It There In-

stead of Mare Island.
Washington. Aug. 21. It Is believed

from the attitude of an official of tho i

Navy department that congress will be
asked next winter to make an appropri-
ation for a now drydock on Facet
nound. The naval authorities are
unanimous in declaring that there is
Immediate need for better docking fa-

cilities on tho Pacific coast, and aro
equally unanimous in believing it un-
wise to build such a dock at the Mare
Island navy yard, because of the bad
channel approaches

If another dock Is authorised, it is
preferied that it be located at Dremer-to- n,

on tho sound. The only thing to
check this recommendation will bo ad
verse nctiou by tho cabinet, which may
deem it inadequate, In view of tho con-
dition of tho treasury, to seek money
for the new dock at this time.

Grain Rates Are Reducod.
Bt. I'aul, Aug. 21. Just- - aa tho

movemeui ot tho grain crop ia about to
In'gln the Great Northern rnllroml to-

day Announced n sweeping reduction in
grain rates throughout ita eastern terri-
tory extending into the boundary ot
Montana. Three years ago tho road
mado Important reductions in tho west-

ern section. Tho now rotes, it is claim-
ed, will mid mllllom to the potential
resources of the farmers of the Noth-wes- t.

The reduction ia not mado, It is
claimed, In pursuance, of any pressure,
but as n voluntary act.

Cloudburst Kills Four.
Joplln, Mo., Aug, 21, Four people

wore drowned and proporty valued at
$200,000 wnn destroyed iih tho result of
n cloudburst today nt Southwest City,
in tho oxtreum southern portion of
MlBsouri. 0. O. Kelaey, it photo-
grapher, was drowned when tho two-etor- y

building which bo occupied whb
Htvopt away nnd dashed to pieces agitlnBt
tt tree. Ned Smith and two other per-
sons, whoso names aro not known, wore
drowned whtlo trying to reecuo Koleoy,

Fire Destroys Big Factory.
Newcaatlo, Fa , Aug. 21, Firo this

morning destroyed tho oxtouaivo plnnt
of tho Newcastle Forgo A Holt com
pany. Tho loss la estimated at $100,- -

000. Fix hundred men will be thrown
out fo work.

HAVOC WROUGHT

TjnXi I I r4F1&hii JP nk" JflCL mH

IwinHnWnyKnnHlBHr'1 vTrJI , - nMn TlnnBnHnnBPCMJnBl

'I he Orel wan one of tho unfortunate ltutslan vessels so signally defeated
by Admiral Togo In the nnvnl battle of the Hon of Japan nnd sho was among
the vessels puriued ly tho Japaneso nfter they bad scattered their opponent's
fleet. Hho wnn attacked near Llnncourt roekn, surrendered nnd wna taken
to Mnlscuni. Some Idea of tho destructive force of Uie modern naval gun
can be gained from the photograph here shown, the flrnt taken after tho
battle.

ROCKEFELLERS FACE.

Ida M.TmbcM'a Description of th Oil
Klnu'a 1'liynloKiionir.

Httnly the photograph, U10 last taken
of Mr. Rockefeller, study George Vnrl- -

an a powerful sketch from life made
In 1003, nnd say If it be worth while
to bo the richest man In the world at
tho cost these portraits show, writ
Ida M. Tarbell in Mct'lure'a for Au-
gust. Concentration, crnftln,
cruelty, nnd something Indetlnably re-

pulsive arc In them. The photograph
reveals nothing more. Mr. Varlan'a

K& M' Ml 1 1t

imwwo j 'wmfc&m
joiin u. nocKcrEtxr.iu

sketch la vnstly mora Interesting for It
suggests, besides, both power and
pathos nnd no one can look long on
Mr. Rockefeller without feeling theso
qualities. Tho Impression ho makes
011 ono who sees him for tho first time
Is overwhelming. Ilrought face to
face with Mr. Rockefeller

nnd not knowing him, tho writer's
immediate thought was, "This la the
old os t man in tho world a living
mummy," Hut there Is no sonso of
feebleness with tho sense of age; In;
deed there la 0110 of terrific power.
The disease which In the last throe or
four years has swept Mr. Rockefeller'
head bare of hair, stripped nwny even
eyelashes nnd eyebrow, bait rovoalod
nil the strength of his great head. Mr.
Itockefellor la a big man, not over tall
but largo with ivowerful shoulders nnd
a uoek like that of n bull. Ills head
la wide nnd deep and disproportionate
ly high, with curious bump made
more conspicuous by the tightly
drown, dry, naked skin. Tl;e in toroat
of tho big face lies In tho eyes and
mouth. Kyes more useful for a Minn
of Mr. Rockefeller's practice could
hnrdly be conceived. They nro small
nnd Intent nnd steady, and they nro as
expressionless as it wnll. They see ev-

erything nnd reveal nothing. It Is not n
shifty eye not a cruel or leering one.
It Is something vnstly more to be
feared n blank eye, looking through
nud through things, nnd telling noth-
ing of what they found on the wny.

Hut If tlio eyes nay nothing the
mouth tells much, Its former iimb!;
tho full mustncho Mr. Rockefeller baa
nlwnys worn, Is now completely gone.
Indeed tho greatest loss Mr. Rockefel-
ler Hiistnlncd when his hair wont wits
thnt It revealed lilt mouth. It la only
n silt tho lips nro quite lost, as If
by eternal grinding together of the
teeth teeth sot on something ho would
have. It la at onco tho crudest fen-tur- o

of his face this mouth tho
crudest nnd U10 most pathetic, for tho
hard, closo-so-t Imo slants downward at
tho corners, giving n look of ago nnd
sadness, Tho downwnnl droop la

by deep vertical furrows run- -
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unexpected-
ly,

nlng from each aide of bin nose. Mr.
Rockefeller may have tn.ido himself
the richest man In tho world, but he
has paid. Nothing but paying ever
ploughn such Hues in a man's face,
ever seta his lips to such a melancholy
angle.

VILLAGES ARE TO VANISH.

Three Hamlet to He Obliterated to In
crease Sew York' Water (Supply.
Three more of tho Croton vnlley'a

most picturesque villages are soon to
bo obliterated to meet the g

demand of New York City for wa-
ter. The hamlets doomed by tho wa-
tershed authorities aro Croton Falls,
Cross River and a part of the town of
Homers. The houses, churches, stores,
nhops and even tho cemeteries are to
be blotted out, leaving only tho bare
land, which will be flooded wltb wa-
ter, making two lakes, each about four
miles long. Tho first of the villager
to go will be Cross IUver, where New
York lias begun the erection of an Im-

mense darn to cost $3,000,000, one of
the busiest manufacturing centers of
Westchester County. It has a popula-
tion of COO, with a postoillco, thrco
churches, two schools, n cemetery anil
a half dozen stores nnd shops.

Tho place was founded In revolution-
ary times and was famous generations
ago for its paper manufactories. Tho
people will be paid for their property
at "market value," but this will hard-
ly compensate them for tho loss of
their homes and tho breaking up of
their associations.

About 700 persons In the three con-
demned towns will lose their homes
and business, and most of them will
bo compelled to go out In tho world
and begin life over among strangers.
In the case of the old people the cir-
cumstances aro pathetic, and many sad
scenes are expected when tho time ar-
rives for them to bid farewell to tho
homes nnd neighbors they have known
sin co childhood.

DIRD WITH WOODEN LEO.

Tht Btork Walks With Dlunlty and
- Bcorna to Limp.

This Is n picture of a stork, one of
whoso legs waa broken quite closo to
hln hotly. It had to bo amputated, and
a clever artificer made for the bird

ffifi&r
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tho artificial limb, which Is also shown
separately In the picture. Tho stork
quickly learned to walk on his woodm
leg, and ho bcorus to even limp u hit,
as do many men who hnvo hut Imper-
fect control of artificial members.

Tito KttilOH or tho Umbrella.
"Lend mo your umbrella, denr. It's

mining, and l'vo gut to go to the ves-
try meeting ngaln

"Hut, John, why don't you take tha
ono you've been carrying for tho last
week?"

"What, to tho vestry meeting? Why,
that's whero I got it"


